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CURIOS OF INDIANS | LOOKS INTO DAIRIES I CONTEST IS LIVELY
UNIQUE EXHIBIT OF NAVAJO 

RUGS AND HOPI POTTERY—  
ANCIENT AN l> MODERN

STATE DAIRY INSPECTOR IS EX- COMPETITION IS BECOMING IN-

WERE WED IN CHURCH! TROPICO ITEMS C. OF C. IS BUSY
AMINING DOC AU MILK 

ESTABLISHMENTS
TENSELY KEEN—NO ONI 

HAS ADVANTAGE

After nineteen years spent among 
the Navajos, Mrs, William R. John
ston has returned to civilization. 
Miss Mary McLean, who spent ten 
years among the Hopis, has joined J 
her in an unique exSiibit of rvtgs.j 
pottery and silver, the work of those 
two tribes. In order to permit of 
the Indian curios being shown to ad-| 
vantage, Mrs. C. W. Young of Rockj 
Glen avenue placed her beautiful' and i 
spacious mansion at the command ofJ 
the two ladies, who arranged a most | 
interesting display of Navajo rugs, 
Hopi pottery and other Indian curios 
for the benefit of a large number of 
ladies who thronged the grounds and 
rooms and listened with much in- j 
terest to the graphic accounts of Hopi i 
life given by Miss McLean and cur
ious details of Navajo customs told, 
by Mrs. W. R. Johnston.

On the porch and throughout thej 
. rooms Navajo rugs of every kind and; 
size were tastefully hung. Those | 
products of the Indian loom ranged! 
in price from the small loosely woven I 
rug that costs $6.50 to the large, 
handsome, closely woven rug that 
brings $75, and takes three months 
of constant work to complete. Mrs. j 
Johnston, whose husband is still i 
among the Navajos, says that cheap 
imitations of this fine native work, 
are being manufactured in various 
cities, Los Angeles being one. These j 
rugs, however, do *not compare with | 
the real Indian work, the patterns 
for which and the art of weaving 
which have been handed down from 
time immemorial.

Among other Navajo curios, Mrs. 
Johnston shows some interesting spe
cimens of Navajo silver work. She 
says that the Navajos make these 
spoons and jewelry from Mexican, 
silver coin and that notwithstanding 
sensational stories concerning rich j 
Navajo silver mines, the natives have 
no other source of silver supply ex
cept the one mentioned. Orders for 
this work and for the native rugs are 
being taken by Mrs. Johnston, whose 
husband is still occupied with his 
Presbyterian mission work among the 
Navajos and is helping them to dis
pose of the products of their industry, j

There are 30,000 Indians on the! 
Navajo reservation, which is about 
the size of Pennsylvania. The value 
of the work turned out by the Navajo 
women last year amounted to $1,- 
186,000.

Miss McLean, who was ten years 
in the Hopi mesas as a Baptist mis
sionary teacher, had a constant sue-1 
cession of interested auditors to her j 
graphic descriptions of life on the; 
desert. “I often wondered,” she said, | 
‘‘why the Baptist church sent a mis
sion to the Hopis. Any other church j 
would surely find conditions there | 
more suitable to its forms. The lack 
of water on the desert was always a i 
consideration. I built, or rather had: 
the Hopis build, a well for me. They 

'made a beautifully squared stone 
reservoir, but after having completed | 
it, I found that they had put ‘bahoos,’ j 
witch feathers, in it. I removed the ! 
feathers, but next day they were back j 
again. They also sprinkled conse-| 
crated meal round the well in order 
to insure a constant supply of water. 
Through my interpreter, Quonesteiva, | 
I told them that they must not do I 
these things, but it was difficult to' 
get them to understand. Their reli
gion is so woven into their lives that 
it is by no means easy to wean them 
from it.

“My interpreter, Quonesteiva, was1 
an Indian of great mental originality. 
He had his part in the religious cere-j 
monial in which every Indian takes j 
a part. This curious, semi-animal 
figure in red and blue costume shows 
the manner in which Quonesteiva 
dressed to fill his part. He told me 
that he first doubted the stories of 
his own religion because he heard 
the old men, who handed down the 
traditions of the religion orally, dis- 

. puting as to the exact manner or 
words of the ceremonial and tradi
tions, After he had become a Chris
tian the men and women of his tribe 
never gave him peace, urging him to 
come back to his old faith.

“Here,” said Miss McLean, “show
ing a long mat of reeds that looked 
like a portiere, “is a Hopi girl’s trav
eling suitcase. Her few articles of 
wear she rolls up in this contrivance 
and bearing it on both hands extend
ed, she goes to the house of her 
promised husband. The Hopi girls 
bake this ‘pekee,’ Indian bread. It is 
a curious substance in appearance, 
but it is palatable and nourishing. 
The Hopi girl proposes to the man 
she desires, and even should he re
fuse her, if she can contrive to get 
this bread into his house, he will be 
considered her husband and will have 
to marry her. The Hopi husband 
‘waits till nightfall and then carries 
his bride home.

"White people,” said Miss McLean,

With the whole of Southern Cali
fornia as his hunting ground, Ray 
Hasson, state dairy inspector, is one 
of the most important officials in the 
state. At least he is so considered 
in hygienic and dairy circles. Mr. 
Hasson is an expert chemist and is 
quite at home in the laboratory.

Accompanied, by Chief Herald, Mr. 
Hasson is making a thorough inspec
tion of the dairies of Glendale. Al
ready as a result of his activities and 
on his complaint, C.' E. Shattuck, 
who runs a dairy at the corner of 
Central and Riverdale drive, has been 
convicted of selling milk from an un
sanitary dairy and fined $10 in Judge 
Whomes’ court. Half of‘ this sum 
goes to the state treasury at Sacra
mento and half to the treasury of 
Los Angeles county.

What further results may be ac
complished by the visit of the state 
dairy inspector cannot be told as yet 
as he has not completed his rounds. 
It is believed, however, that as far 
as he has gone, he has found local 
conditions excellent with very few 
exceptions. Some of the conditions 
necessary to proper sanitation of the 
dairies on which Mr. Hasson insists 
are the building of dairies on high 
ground, with good natural drainage 
and sheltered from the cold winds. 
Horse stables, poultry houses, hog- 
sheds and other possible sources of 
contamination must be far enough 
away. Drinking water must he fresh 
and uncontaminated and the wells, 
if any, protected from danger of pol
lution.

A dairy stable should be a one- 
story affair, well lighted, with floor, 
gutters and mangers of hard ma
terial, and impervious to moisture. 
Drains and waste pipes should be 
water-tight and air-tight. There 
should be good ventilation and at 
least 500 cubic feet of air space pro
vided for each cow. Healthy cows 
are necessary for healthy milk. The 
cows should be tested for tubercu
losis at least once a year. Infected 
cows must be removed from the herd 
and the premises disinfected. Ma
nure must not be allowed to accumu
late in heaps, as this breeds flies, 
which carry bacteria and filth.

All this and a great deal more it 
is the office of the state dairy in
spector to attend to. By advice and 
instruction he is able to aid the dairy
men of the state to their advantage 
and by his expert examination of 
conditions he is able to prevent much 
disease that can be so easily carried 
in milk.

By the time Mr. Hasson has fin
ished his . inspection of the local 
dairies the public may be certain 
that the milk with which they are 
furnished is sanitary and wholesome.

Bonus Vote Offer

An extra inducement is of
fered to candidates who begin 
work at once Fifty thousand 
extra votes will be given with 
every club of six new subscrip
tions turned into the Evening 
News office for the Glendale 
Evening News or the Tri-City 
Progress between Wednesday, 
June 30, and Thursday even
ing, July 15. These votes are 
in addition to the regular 
votes issued. All new sub
scriptions already turned in by 
candidates will count on this 
offer.

It is not necessary to send in all 
I these subscriptions at one time. 
Rather they should be turned in as 
they are secured, and all will be 
properly registered. All new sub- 

j scriptions over the necessary six will 
be given extra votes in proportion, 
and if you secure two clubs you get 
two extra bonus certificates for fifty 
thousand votes, etc.

There are a number of new en
trants in The News contest. The 
race is becoming more keen and each 
candidate is securing all the co-opera
tion possible from friends and rela
tives. The extra vote offer, which 
has just started, gives all a wonder
ful chance to make big gains in votes 
the next fifteen days, and will be 
taken advantage of by every candi
date after a grand prize.

Getting Extended Subscriptions 
or Second Payments

Contestants should keep a careful 
account of all from whom they se
cure short term subscriptions, and 
after a reasonable length of time 
make a return call and have the sub
scription extended. For instance, if 
you have already secured a new three 
months’ subscription from one of 
your friends and received 1000 votes, 
if you can go back and get the sub
scription extended for nine months, 
making a year in all, you get the dif
ference between 1000 and 10,000 
votek— 9000 votes for the last nine 
months’ payment.

Make up your mind to win 
the first grand prize of the $850 
Maxwell touring car, the $400 Schil
ler piano, a trip to the exposition, a 
scholarship to the Isaacs-Woodbury 
Business college, a $50 deposit at 
the First National bank of Glendale 
or some other prize.

PECK-BLACK MARRIAGE IN ST.
MARK’S SOLEMNIZED BY 

BRIDE’S G RA N DEATHER

Reminiscences of the days of long 
ago were evoked by the marriage of 
Miss Eva Black of 221 Belmont street 
to Mr. Clarence Peck of Oleo, Cal. j 
The bride is the. granddaughter of I 
the .'Rev. George Eley of 1210 Lomital 
avenue, who solemnized the mar
riage, assisted by the Rev. C. Irving 
Mills, D. D.

The wedding took place in St. 
Mark’s Episcopal church at noon and 
was attended by a large number of I 
the relatives of both bride and bride
groom and by the general public, 
who filled the building to. its ca
pacity.

Attired in a beautiful costume of 
pussy willow taffeta, with the regu
lation wreath of orange blossoms and I 
becomingly veiled in the wedding 
veil worn by her grandmother, Mrs. 
Eley, fifty-two years ago, the bride 
marched to the altar to the strains I 
of Mendelssohn’s and Wagner's wed
ding marches played on the organ by 
her grandmother. A rope of large 
pearls, the gift of the bridegroom, 
was the sole ornament worn by the 
bride, who carried a bouquet of white 
roses, with maidenhair ferns and 
lilies of the valley, and was attended 
by her maid-of-honor, Miss Elizabeth I 
Rose of Los Angeles.

Mr. Putman of Oleo was the best 
man. The maid-of-honor was attired 
in a beautiful white net costume and 
carried a large bouquet of Cecil Brun
ner roses. Mr. Cecil Gilson, cousin 
of the bride, gave her away.

After the wedding the guests drove 
to the home of Mrs. Peck’s grand
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. George 
Eley, 1210 Lomita avenue, where a 
wedding breakfast was served.

Twenty-five relatives were present. 
After the breakfast the bride and 
groom departed for San Francisco, 
where they will spend part of their 
honeymoon.

MRS. RYAN GOES TO ALASKA

. BANKS CAMP ENTERTAINS 
— MISS RICHARDSON IS 

HOSTESS

‘SUNSHINE MOLLY” AT PALACE 
GRAND TONIGHT

The Imperial valley within the next 
ten years will develop more rapidly 
than it has in the last decade.

“have little idea how much they owe 
to the Hopis. If the natives’ version 
of things is to be taken, it is they 
who regulate the sun and moon. 
They say, too, that they can regulate 
the winds, but are not so successful 
in that because the white people are 
constantly interfering with them, 
digging holes and disturbing the 
rocks wakens up evil spirits and all 
of which prevents proper regulation 
of the winds.

“This pottery,” said the lecturer, 
“comes from the three mesas of the 
Hopis. The first mesa makes most 
of this modern pottery. The second 
mesa makes those heavy baskets and 
those woven plaques. The third mesa, 
which is known as Oraibi, makes this 
light pottery. Each mesa keeps to 
its own line of work. This blanket 
was made by a blind man, who told 
me that he knew by instinct when 
he should change the pattern. You 
see how regularly the pattern has 
been adhered to.”

Miss McLean is still in touch with 
the Hopi pueblos and is ready to take 
orders for their work.

The large crowds of ladies who 
thronged the house and gardens of 
Mrs. Young’s residence were much 
interested in the little tent built of 
boughs of trees in the back yard by 
the children of Mrs. Johnston, David, 
Margaret and Mary, who have lived 
on the Navajo reservaiion all their 
days and can speak the Indian lan
guage fluently. When the navajos 
went to Washington to complain to 
President Roosevelt about the white 
man’s encroachments on the Indian 
lands, David acted as interpreter. 
The children gave an interesting dem
onstration of the Indian method of 
grinding corn and making bread and 
also of blanket weaving. The visi
tors agreed that the exhibit was one 
of the most interesting they had ever 
seen and said that they would urge 
their friends to see it.

Everybody will view with delight 
“Sunshine Molly,” liosworth’s latest 

| release on the Paramount program, 
| at the Palace Grand tonight and Fri- 
I day. It is a simple, wholesome story 
j through which runs a vein of delect
able humor and good fellowship. It 
gives a vivid picture of the everyday 

I life and environment of the oil field 
j workers in California. At the close 
j of the picture is a great fire, when 
¡the uncapped gushers are set on fire.

“Sunshine Molly” was written by 
! Lois Weber, and she also plays the 
I title role, tier artistry is evident 
throughout the piece and places it on 

! a plane .apart from anything just now 
j shown in photo plays.

As in all Bosworth productions, 
j realism is the guiding star. For in- 
j stance, the book which is shown in 
! the picture was made with the great- 
I est possible care to detail, and at no 
I small expense, by a large art engrav- 
j ing company, and it is to this very 
! attention to detail that has made the 
Bosworth pictures distinctive.

The men who play the roles of oil 
field workers are actors of recognized 
ability.

Pat O’Brien’s dining-room is an- 
i other instance of the realism that is 
! obtained. An oil field worker, when 
I he drops in to see “Sunshine Molly,”
' will wonder whose boarding house 
j has been photographed. The greasy 
| sporting prints on the walls, the signs 
I posted . in conspicuous places, such 
! as “boarders must keep out of the 
kitchen, by order of Pat O’Brien,” 
and “men working at night must 
leave their pails before 3 o’clock,” 

| even the ringing of the large hand 
bell, will make the tired worker feel 
at home with his surroundings. In 
the drawing-room scene, when Mrs. 
O’Brien gives her reception, there is 
place for the exhibition of handsome 
costumes and the gowns are very 
striking and effective.

Mrs. Mary Ogden Ryan, principal 
of the Broadway school, left on the1 
Beaver Sunday for Portland, where 
she will spend a few days before sail
ing on the 3rd on the Jefferson for| 
Alaska, where she will spend three! 
or four weeks exploring our most 
northern territory. Returning to San 
Francisco, she will attend the meet
ings of the National Educational as- 1  

sociation, which convenes in that 
city. Her daughter, Mrs. W. F. 
Wheeler, will meet her there and to
gether they will enjoy the sights of 
the exposition and of the northern! 
metropolis, returning to Glendale! 
about September 1 in time to take 
up her school duties.

Mrs. Ryan sails for Alaska on the 
same ship as ftliss Waite, principal 
of the Colorado boulevard school, 
who left Glendale a few weeks ago I 
to visit in the North. Miss Waite 
will no doubt be surprised and de
lighted to learn that her co-worker 
is to be a companion on this journey. |

AT THE EBELL CLUB
Mrs. Freeman Kelley was a guest I 

at the Ebell club reception Wednes-I 
day afternoon. The reception was 
given in honor of the visiting com
posers and musicians who are attend
ing the music festival. It was a bril
liant affair. The clubroom was 
transformed into a fairyland with its 
beautiful decorations. Delicious re
freshments were served during the! 
afternoon by members of the music 
section of the Ebell club.

One was impressed with the happy j 
assemblage of musicians and music] 
lovers and the informal way in which j 
one was given an opportunity to 
really meet the composers and musi
cians by more than a mere hand-1 
shake—by little chats that could al
ways be remembered. During the! 
afternoon they mingled throughout 
the spacious rooms. Our own local 
composers and noted musicians | 
looked particularly happy, as well 
they might, the music festival having 
proved a big success.

MOTHERS’ MEETING

With total national bank resources 
of nearly twelve billion dollars, Uncle 
Sam has no immediate fears of being 
compelled to travel over the hills to 
the poor house.

In connection with the local W. C. 
T. II., a mothers’ meeting will be 
held Friday afternoon, July 2, at the 
home of Mrs. D. T. Keim, 1442 West 
Second street. Mrs. Coral Harrison 
Sloan will give some of her popular 
“child dialect” readings. The pro
gram throughout will be interesting. 
Mrs. Keim will act as leader as well 
as hostess. Young mothers are cor
dially invited.

The Washington correspondents 
have been so flush with news for a 
long time that no attempt has been 
made to start a movement to have 
the date of the inauguration of the 
president changed from the fourth 
of March. This used to be the dull- 
day friend of the Washington scribes.

N. P. Banks Camp, Sons of Vet
erans, proved themselves most de
lightful hosts Tuesday evening when 
they entertained members of N. P. 
Banks Post and Corps and their 
friends at the G. A. R. hall. The 
auditorium was very prettily deco
rated in many small flags and yards 
and yards of tri-colored bunting, 
symbolical of the nation's emblem. 
The banquet hall was very pretty in 
decorations of pink and green. Here 
dainty refreshments were served fol
lowing the program. The reception 
committee, composed of O. Perry 
Martin, Eugene H. Imler, Harold 
Adams and Edwin Johnston, were 
especially gracious and attentive to 
their guests.

The refreshments were in charge 
of Guy Pixley, Delos Jones, Robert | 
Danner and Burt Burlingham and 
were served in most appropriate 
style.

Camp Commander Joseph V. Grif
fin, assisted by Robert Morris Mc
Gee, presented a most interesting! 
program. Mrs. W. M. Crawford ren-j 
dered one of her delightful piano | 
solos. Patriotic Instructor J. A. Dur
ham gave a talk on “A Plea for the 
American Boy.” In his talk Mr. Dur
ham set remarks forth for the rea
sons why an American boy, whose 
veins tingle with red blood, should 
celebrate the glorious Fourth of July 
in a manner befitting the day.

“Ave Maria” was beautifully ren
dered by Miss Phoebe Armstrong at 
the piano, who accompanied her 
equally talented sister, Miss Dorothy 
Armstrong, whose artistic violin solos 
are always so keenly appreciated.

T. W. Watson, city manager of 
Glendale and one of the charter mem
bers of the camp, gave a most inter
esting talk. Mr. Watson took for 
his topic the indominitable spirit and 
patriotism of the Sons of Veterans 
and compared them to the sturdy old 
pines and the cones that are pro
duced by these trees, that stand un
daunted through the storms of win
ter, the heat of summer, and very 
often through a forest fire.

Mr. Charles Allen sang “My Wild 
Irish Rose” with piano accompani
ment by Mrs. W. M. Crawford.

Legerdemain by W. J. Hibbert and 
Master Walter Hibbert was one of 
the pleasing features of the evening. 
The Misses Armstrong appeared on 
the program by special request and 
rendered as only these artists can, 
“To Spring” and “The Minuet.”

Oliver O. Clark, also a member of 
the camp, whose oratory holds his 
hearers spellbound, gave an address 
on “The Bright Side of War.” Mr. 
Clark’s talk clearly demonstrated he 
had peered far into the future as 
well as delved deep into the past. 
The sentiments expressed by Mr. 
Clark were keenly appreciated by the 
large audience that attended this 
“open evening” given by the Sons of 
Veterans. The program closed with 
a vocal quartet composed of Mrs. 
Robert Danner, Mrs. Charles Bruck, 
Mr. Robert Danner and Mr. Charles 
Allen. Miss Florence Chadwick ac
companied the vocalists.

Miss Eula Richardson of Central 
avenue, who is not only a most 
charming hostess, but who is quite 
original in the entertainment of her 
guests, surprised them Wednesday 
morning when she entertained with 
a very unique breakfast. The colla
tion was spread, not in the pretty 
breakfast room of Miss Richardson’s 
home, but out under the spreading 
branches of the grand old oaks over 
in Griffith park, where nature in all 
of her beauty added a charm to the 
occasion. At 5 o’clock a. m., Miss 
Richardson and her guests with bas
kets filled to the brim with many 
good things, left for Griffith park. 
The trip was not made in Miss Rich
ardson’s motor car, as one would 
naturally suppose, for this hostess 
invited her guests to “hike,” not to 
create an appetite, but just to more 
fully add to the uniqueness of the 
affair. The sun came peeping over 
the hills with a warmth and glad
ness as the party walked on towards 
the park and then up on the summit 
of one of the most sightly peaks. 
Nature in all of her charms lay at 
their very feet, a beautiful panorama 
spread out before them.

Having drank in the beauties af
forded, they descended to the great 
breakfast-room which has been pro
vided in the park, and there Miss 
Richardson prepared a breakfast fit 
for the gods, to which she and her 
guests did ample justice.

This unique social affair arranged 
by Miss Richardson and which proved 
such a delightful event, was enjoj^d 
by Miss Margaret Flickinger and Miss 
Helen Flickinger of Council Bluffs, 
Iowa, house guests of Miss Richard
son; Miss Lillian El lias, Miss Lor-

WILL OPEN HEADQUARTERS—
SLIDES OF GLENDALE BEING 

SHOWN AT SAN DIEGO

The Glendale Chamber of Com- 
| merce is to have a home at last,
I thanks to the efforts of the president, 
Mr. J. W. Usilton, and Mr. J. F. 
Lilly, who recently resigned as sec
retary of the chamber. These men 
have been working for a place where 
the products of Glendale can be 
shown and where strangers can find 
a welcome and make any inquiries 
in regard to the city.

The room recently vacated by Pir- 
tle & Walker at 1009 West Broad
way has been rented and Secretary 
R. M. Jackson will be on duty there 
during the day to attend to the busi
ness of the chamber. There will also 
be a display of the products of this 
vicinity.

Mr. J. W. Pearson recently re
ceived a letter from Mrs. Florence 
C. Porter of the Los Angeles county 
exhibit at the San Diego expositipn, 
which goes to show that the publicity 
committee of the chamber has not 
been asleep. Mr. Pearson attended 
the exposition some weeks ago and 
while listening to a lecture by Mrs. 
Porter on Los Angeles county illu
strated by stereopticon slides, he was 
surprised and chagrined to learn that 
nothing was said of Glendale. On his 
return Mr. Pearson immediately took 
steps to have this remedied and sent 
Mrs. Porter some slides of Glendale, 
also several hundred colored folders 
giving Glendale scenes. Mrs. Porter 
acknowledges the receipt of these as 
follows:

San Diego, June 29.
Mr. James W. Pearson,

Glendale, Cal.
My dear Sir:

The slides came today and I think 
that they are very good. I am glad 
to get them, for in my lecture I take 
the audience out over the Arroyo 
Seco bridge, through Eagle Rock val- 
lejr, Glendale and Tropiso, out had 
no illustrations of the latter cities. 
As I am familiar with the vicinity,
I certainly will do my best to tell 
each day of the beauties of Glendale.

Your folder is most attractive and 
I have to withold it from the coun
ter, giving it out only on application. 
The very day it came a gentleman 
inquired for “something on Glen
dale,” saying that he was very favor
ably impressed with that little city.
I was delighted that I could give him 
the handsome folder.

Yours very truly, 
FLORENCE C. PORTER.

A. M. Brooks, another member of 
the publicity committee, is at work 
on another advertising folder for 
Glendale, which will be issued in the 
near future, so that this committee 
has not been idle.

Under the leadership of Mr. Usil
ton, who is a hustler in every sense 
of the word, the Chamber of Com
merce is taking on new life and mak
ing renewed efforts to accomplish the 
purpose for which it stands.

CONCERT FOR PLAYGROUND

It is not often that a children’s 
concert merits unstinted praise, but 
the presentation of piano and instru
mental music given by pupils of Miss 
Ruby Dale in the high school on 
Wednesday evening was of a quality 
that deserves the very highest com
mendation. From the opening duet 
on the piano by Doris Moyse and 
Evelyn Shaw, to the closing piano 
solo, “The Song of the Brook,” by 
Dorothy Shaw, the various numbers 
were given with a daintiness and pre
cision worthy of much older musi
cians.

The cause for which the concert 
was given attracted a great number 
of people who are anxious to see 
summer playgrounds for their chil
dren. The people in the neighbor
hood of the Pacific avenue school, 
which will benefit by this concert, 
made a creditable showing in the 
audience. The stage was beautifully 
decorated with shasta daisies, pink 
roses and ferns.

Great applause greeted the mas
terly performance given the “Kinder 
Symphonie” by the little musicians. 
All of them did well and Gurlitt’s 
clever composition was given a fine 
interpretation. At the close of the 
concert Miss Ruby Dale was present
ed with two baskets of beautiful 
roses.

raine Mitchell, Miss Dorothy Wood 
and Miss Emily Ellias.

Mrs. Myra C. K. Shuey entertained 
with a dinner party at her home on 
Columbus avenue Wednesday, at 
which her guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. Yates Kincaid, Miss Alice Kin
caid, Miss Catherine Callahan and 
Miss Mary Kincaid of Los Angeles, 
and Miss Elizabeth Fifield of Roches
ter, Cal.
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BACK TO THE PRIMITIVE

In these days of advanced knowledge it is singular to read 
that a land deal involving the transfer of some 680,000 acres was 
consummated the other day by the affixing of a thumb-mark signa
ture to the deed recording the transaction. Ashegahhre, the big 
chief of the Osages, was the principal in this significant transaction. 
When the business had been completed the Indians had given 
over the ownership of some of the most valuable oil land in the 
United States.

In many ways the completion of the bargain must be a relief 
to the poor Indians. For several years past an army of eager 
whites have camped on their trail. There have been bargains con
cluded that could not stand legal investigation. There have been 
marriages of white men into the tribe to get a hand in the deal. 
There have been all the usual accompaniments of falsehood, fraud 
and wilful imposition on the Indian in order to get possession of 
his lands and their liquid treasure. Now the interest in Ashegahhre 
and his tribe will cease and he may smoke his calumet and nurse 
his scalplock and none shall inquire whence he cometh or whither 
he goeth; for the main interest is out of the wigwam and the white 
man is master of the field.

Mourning over the sad fate of his rapidly dwindling nation, 
poor Ashegahhre may well utter with another ousted figure in the 
world’s history, “He must increase and I must decrease.” The fate 
of the Indian cannot much longer be delayed in spite of the amenities 
of Carlisle university or the exploits of Chief Bender.

Brought into close contact with the whites, the redman has 
been unable to survive. The reservations are witness of the ap
proaching end of the aborigines of the United States. In Alaska, 
from Siwash to Yukon, from Yukon to Eskimo, the Indian is dying 
out. The white man came and in his insensate hunger for gold 
destroyed the poor Eskimo’s hunting and fishing grounds. He 
slaughtered the millions of mountain grouse that once covered the 
lower slopes of the Sawtooth range; he drove the seal, the walrus 
and the whale from the Arctic seas and having deprived the Eskimo 
of his means of living, made him an easy prey to his foul diseases.

Wherever you look it is the same. Innocent Hawaii swept by 
measles and the natives killed out until only a hybrid race remains. 
The Pueblo Indians herded into reservations until tuberculosis is 
fast decimating their ranks. The Osages, flattered and courted for 
a seaspn until at last in some “legal” way poor Ashegahhre signs 
away his tribal fortune and gets in return what may prove in the 
end but a mess of pottage. Will the redman live to see, as certain 
tribes believe, retribution overtake the whites for the injustices 
inflicted on the native races since the days of Cortez, or will modern 
civilization witness the extinction of the ancient race?

NEW MODE OF WARFARE

Events are developing rapidly in the European war. Having 
finished the Galician drive, the Germans are reported to be trans
porting enormous numbers of troops from the eastern front to the 
west. In that case it may be expected that another “drive” in the 
direction of Calais will be attempted. It is doubtless in view of 
just such an attempt that the British troops are entrenched at that 
point in line after line of trenches. The next few days will show 
whether the Germans can break through the British defense or not.

Although news has not been coming from the Dardanelles as 
regularly as it did some time ago, there are indications that the 
Turks have been beaten back to a considerable extent on the Galli
poli peninsula and that the prospects of taking Constantinople are 
becoming brighter for the allies. This possibility will apparently 
determine the Germans to make a desperate assault on the French 
and British in the western field. Precisely here is where the Ger
mans, by reason of the network of military railways they have 
been building for years to the Russian frontier, have the advantage 
over the allies. They can shift their troops about as they please 
and almost at a moment’s notice.

If the allies can break through the Dardanelles to Constanti
nople, they will relieve Russia, supply the czar’s troops with muni
tions, and equip them once more for a campaign against the well- 
equipped forces of the kaiser. Meantime, the Germans and the 
Austrians are doing their best to hold the allies in check both at 
the Dardanelles, in France and on the Austro-Italian border. If 
they can do that, while the remainder of their forces finish the 
defeat of Russia, they will have time and opportunity, they believe, 
to turn on the allied troops, smash them to pieces and transfer the 
war to British shores.

That is the problem for both sides. Which of them will succeed 
is the question. Before any such consummation can be forced, it is 
possible that the whole campaign may collapse for lack of funds. 
It is possible that instead of the question who may be able to force 
a way through the abnormally entrenched and defended frontiers, 
the problem may turn into one of who has the longest purse.

Russia, too, presents a singular state of affairs. A recent visitor 
to the Russian lines reports that instead of confusion and trouble, 
he found there perfect good humor and confidence that everything 
was going on all right. The Russians profess to believe that their 
strategy of allowing the Germans and Austrians to exhaust them
selves in driving against the entrenchments of the czar’s army is 
the best possible plan of campaign.

This correspondent is an American. Stanley Washburn, a son 
of Senator Washburn, and a young man of long experience in war 
news gathering, who was a correspondent with the Russian army 
during the Russo-Japanese war, his description of the conditions 
on the front are reliable. He says |Jiat the Russians are quite con
tent to let the Austro-Germans go on indefinitely wearing them
selves out in battering through Galicia, and that they point to the 
fact that the kaiser’s army has accomplished nothing and is not one 
whit farther advanced now than in the beginning of the war.

ABOUT GLENDALE PEOPLE
Dr. C. R. Lusby, dentist, 1110% 

West Broadway, is from Topeka, 
Kansas. He has been a resident of 
Glendale for about four years and 
has been practicing about a year.

Dr. H. G. Martin, dentist, 403% 
Brand boulevard, came to Glendale 
three years ago and opened offices, 
after many years residence in Los 
Angeles.

The May Brothers, general contrac
tors, First National Bank building, 
came from Oklahoma and Texas to 
Glendale seven years ago. They went 
into the contracting business three 
years ago.

Dr. J. F. McArthur, dentist, 808 
West Broadway, is from Minneapo
lis, Minn. He has lived in California 
for seventeen years, but has only 
been practicing in Glendale one year.

Mr. N. W. McBryde, proprietor of 
McBryde’s Grocery, 1208 West Broad
way, is from Rockmart, Georgia, 
about fifteen months ago. He has 
been in the grocery business a year.

Mr. R. M. McGee, who owns Mc
Gee’s Dry Goods store, 580 West 
Broadway, is a native of Illinois, hav
ing come from Boaz, 111., to Long 
Beach and from thence to Glendale 
in 1909. He has been in the dry 
goods business ever since coming to 
this city.

Mr. Jasper N. McGillis, of the 
McGillis grocery, 338 South Brand 
boulevard, came to Glendale from 
Savannah, Georgia, nine years ago. 
He has been in the grocery business 
here about six years.

Mr. F. W. McIntyre, real estate, 
424 West Broadway, is from Canada 
originally, but came to Glendale near
ly twenty years ago. He has been in 
business here for that length of time.

Mr. C. E. McPeek, plumber, 1210 
West Broadway, is from Columbus, 
Ohio. He arrived in Glendale about 
three years ago and has been in the 

I plumbing business ever since.

Mr. H. L. Miller, real estate, of 476 
West Broadway, and manager of 
Thornycroft Farm on Ninth street, 
came to California from Illinois about 
twenty-three years ago. He has lived 
in Glendale for the past eight years, 
and has managed Thornycroft, but 
has only been in the real estate busi
ness for about eight months.

Mr. Frank D. McCord, shoe repair
er, 1104 West Broadway, came to 
Glendale the first of last September 
from Iowa, at which time he purchas
ed the repair shop.

Of the firm of Moore & Stoddard, 
real estate, 1010 West Broadway, Mr. 
Clem Moore came to Glendale four 
years ago from Proctor, W. Virginia, 
and Mr. Sam Stoddard came from 
Indianapolis, Indiana, about the same 
time.

Of the Munson Drug store, Broad
way and Brand, Mr. C. H. Munson 
came from Boone, Iowa, about two 
years ago, and his brother Mr. R. H. 
Munson, came at the same time. They 
have been in the drug business in 
Glendale almost two years.

Mr. J. R. Danner, proprietor of 
[the O. K. Market, 213 South San 
Fernando road, is from Olympia,J  Washington, having come to Glendale 
three and a half yeans ago. He has 
been in the meat business about two 
and a half years.

Mr. J. Roman, real estate, of 610 
South Brand boulevard, came to Glen
dale four years ago from Chicago, 
111. He has been in the realty busi
ness all of that time.

Mr. L. C. Russell of Russell’s Pur
ity Bakery, 442 West Broadway, is 

j from Pontiac, Michigan. He came to 
| Glendale five years ago and has been 
in the bakery business all of that time

Mr. F. O. Moore, proprietor of 
the People’s Store, 1100 West Broad
way, came to Glendale almost three 
years ago, after living in Los Angeles 
for many years. He went into busi
ness here about the time of his arrival

Mr. J. F. Preston, owner of Pres
ton’s Home Bakery, 1216 West 
Broadway, is from Whittier, Cali
fornia. He came to Glendale about 
two years ago, and has been in the 
bakery business about a year and half

Mr. C. O. Pulliam, of the Pulliam 
Undertaking company, 919 West 
Broadway, came to Glendale nine 
years ago from Kansas City, Mo. He 
has the oldest undertaking business 
in the city.

Mr. W. B. Murphy, proprietor of 
the Quality Grocery, 300 South Brand 
boulevard, came to Glendale from 
Portland, Oregon, fourteen months 

I ago, at which time he purchased the 
grocery store.

Mr. F. A. Richardson, of the Rich
ardson Transfer company, 343 South 
Brand boulevard, has lived here for 
the past three years, having come 
from Chicago, 111., to Glendale. He 
has been in the transfer business 
ever since he came to this city.

Of the firm Roberts & Echols, 
druggists, 1116 West Broadway, Mr. 
Fred H. Roberts is from Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma. He came to Glen
dale six years ago. Mr. Frank Echols 
came from the same city about three 
years ago. They have been associated 
in the drug business since November, 
1913.

NORTH GLENDALE

Mrs. George H. Marsh of 1645 
Ruth street was the guest of Mrs. 
Joseph Small of the La Verne apart
ments during the week.

Mr. W. H. Spinks and family, who 
for the past year have resided in Los 
Angeles have returned to Glendale 
and are now located on Columbus 
avenue, near Fourth street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Spickerman 
and daughter, Miss Lois Spickerman 
of 236 North Maryland avenue, will 
be dinner guests this evening of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Harrold of West 
Twenty-ninth place, Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Clinton of 1616 
Ruth street entertained a party of 
Los Angeles friends very recently at 
a prettily appointed dinner.

Mrs. J. F. Padelford of 912 Fair- 
view avenue motored to San Fernan
do Wednesday by way of Van Nuys, 
returning by the foothill route.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Barcafer of 
Kansas City, who have been visiting 
their daughter and family, Mrs. Geo. 
B. Shriner of 617 North Louise street, 
will leave in a few days for their 
eastern home, going by way of San 
Francisco, where they will visit the 
exposition and other points of in
terest,

Mrs. Edith P. Wilson of 1014 
Stocker street has rented the prop
erty located at 1652 Ruth street to 
Mrs. L. D. Farnum of Los Angeles, 
who will take possession at once.

N O’T I C E OF STOCKHOLDERS’ 
MEETING OF THE VALLEY 

WATER COMPANY OF 
LA CANADA

Notice is hereby given that a meet
ing of the stockholders of the Valley 
Water Company of La Canada will 
be held at its office in the Valley 
Club hall, La Canada, California, 
Saturday, August 28th, 1915, 2 p. m., 
for the purpose of increasing the 
capital stock of said company from 
10,000 shares with a par value of 
$1 per share to 25,000 shares with a 
par value of $1 per share. By order 
of the Board of Directors.

VALLEY WATER COMPANY 
OF LA CANADA.

F. D. Lanterman,
Secretary. -264t9 Thur

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
READING-ROOM

A free reading-room is maintained 
by First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
of Glendale, at 415% Brand boule
vard, and is open daily, except Sun
days and holidays, from 12 m. to 4 
p. m., and on Friday evenings from 
7:30 to 9:30. The Bible and auth
orized Christian Science literature 
may be read or purchased at this 
room. The public is cordially invited 
to visit the reading-room. tf Sat

Will a father, to maintain what I 
he considers his “honor,” and avenge 
some slight put upon it, send forth 
his sons to be shot to pieces by mur
derous shells .or choked to death by 
suffocating gases? Not unless he is 
a fool. A vast deal of the public 
clamor about maintaining the “na
tion’s honor” comes from men who 
are perfectly willing somebody else 
should die to defend it.

6JBefore you leave for your vaca
tion have your suit CLEANED, 
PRESSED and REPAIRED by 
an Expert Tailor.

E. G LA N E
THE BROADWAY TAILOR

First and most satisfactory Tail
oring Establishment in Glendale.

906 W. Broadway Glendale

Sunset 242-J

WHY NOT
Paint, Tint, Decorate or Paper. Call | 
up C. ll. Pumphrey, phone 251W, 
1226 Chestnut St., Glendale, Cal. 
Highest references; low prices; esti
mates cost you nothing. Thirty 
years’ experience. He always satis
fies. 257t25

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

Specially prepared pulverized fer
tilizer for lawns and flowers. Mac- 
Mullin’s Sanitary Dairy, Sunset 164, 
Home 1003. 115tf

FOR EXCHANGE— 7-room mod- 
ern bungalow; all conveniences, in
cluding heat; corner lot in fine resi
dence locality; value $6500, clear; 
will take reasonably priced lot in 
Glendale to the same value; might 
add a little cash. Here is the chance 
to convert your unproductive prop
erty into income. L. J. Rice, 416 
P. E. Bldg., Los Angeles.

254t2 Sat Wed
FOR SALE —  Toggenberg milch j 

goat and 5-months-old nanny kid? 
also entire stock Flemish, New Zea
land and Belgian rabbits. 125 Helen 
Ave., Eagle Rock City, 4 blocks past 
end of carline. 269t3*

MONEY TO LOAN at best rates. 
J. F. Lilly, 1106 W. Broadway. Sun
set 424, Home 1163. 270tf

(
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/
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YOUR OPPORTUNITY!
We wish to find out the advertising value of this space— 

hence this unusual offer.
“Two Dozen Portraits for the Price of One”

The time limit is up next Saturday. If you cannot come 
between now and then phone for a future date before Saturday 
—and the rate will be held for you.

EDWARD HENRY WESTON
113 N. Brand Blvd., Tropico 200W

FOR SALE— 2-chair barber shop, 
doing good business; price right; 
chance for someone. Talk with Clem 
Moore and Sam Stoddard, 1010 W. 
Broadway. 269t3

FOR SALE— Apricots on tree, 20 
cents a box. Phone Glendale 328R.

270t3
FOR SALE—Nice flock White Wy- 

andottes, hens, pullets, roosters and 
baby chicks. Phone Glendale 184R4 
or address Mrs. C. A. Horne, Bur
bank, Cal. 270t3*

FOR SALE — Household goods; 
fruit jars; chickens and rabbits, with 
hutches. 720 Belmont St. Phone 
Glendale 741 J. 269tf

FOR SALE—Cheap; Acorn steel 
range; hot water back; 1533 W. 2nd 
St. Glendale 732J. 268t3

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

R esidence— 467 W est F ifth  St., G lendale  
H om e G lendale 1132, Sunset 1019
H. C. Smith, M. D.

P H Y S IC IA N  a n d  SURG EO N  
Office 694 W est Broadw ay, G lendale  

P hone Sun set G lendale 1019 
H ours— 2 to 5 p. m.

Dr. Frank N. Arnold
D E N T IS T

Bank of G lendale Build ing  
Corner Broadw ay and Glendale A venue  

Hours— 9-12; 1:30-5 
PHONE 458J

Sunset 969J — PHONES— H om e 2631 
H ours 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 p. m.

Dr. Raymond Ludden
O ST E O P A T H IC  PH Y SIC IA N

FOR SALE— Extension ladders, 
roof jacks, ladder jacks, stepladders, 
weighted brush, painting material, 
brushes, work bench, sanitary couch, 
mattress, carpet sweeper, ironing- 
board. 212 Verdugo Rd. 265t6*

FOR SALE——If taken this week, 
will sell my bungalow $500 under 
value; furnished or unfurnished. Call 
Glendale 789J. 268t6

WHEN YOU WANT a nice, fat, 
young rabbit, freshly dressed and de
livered, phone Young’s Rabbitry, 
Sunset Glen. 255W. 257tf j

nj* You are willing to sell j 
your property at a sac

rifice, see me. If not, go to the 
other fellow, as I only buy and! 
sell bargains.

H. A, WILSON 
912 W. Broadway Glendale

FOR SALE— Fresh picked apri
cots delivered anywhere in Glendale 
or Tropico. Ca’l Sunset 619W.

266tf

FOR RENT
AUTO FOR HIRE— $1 per hour,! 

country or beach. Sunset 20J. 268tf

FOR RENT—New 4-room bunga
low, all modern, Second and Dayton 
Court. Phone 1063J. 270t3

TO LET— Room with board; two 
practical nurses with experience, very 
highest of references, will care for 
elderly or semi-invalid in their home 
in Glendale. Sunset 850W. 270t6

FOR RENT— California house; 3 
large rooms, bath and screen porch; 
large lot; garden in; $12. 1440 W.
Seventh, near Central. 27013*

FOR RENT — Furnished apart-, 
ments, first floor, 2 beds, $22.50. 
1321 Hawthorne St. 268t6

FOR RENT—A six-room modern 
bungalow, northeast cor. of Seventh 
and Central. 265tf

FOR RENT— Furnished room with 
kitchenette, $7 per month. 310 S. 
Louise St. 365tf

Office and «R esidence, 114 South Brand  
Boulevard, G lendale, C alifornia

T elephones
R esidence: Sunset 1004W, H om e 1523 

O ffice: Sunset 932 T
Office H ours— 10 to  12 a. m., 2 t o -5 p . m 

Others by Appointm ent
Dr. E. F. Archer

O ST E O PA T H
C alifornia Apts., 415% S. Brand Blvd  

G lendale, California

Dr. T. C. Young
O »teo|tn<u, PhyH lctnn  anil S u r g e o n  

Office, F ilg er  B ld g ., 570 W. B roadw ay  
Calls answ ered  prom ptly n igh t or day 
Office H ours— 8 to 10 a. m„ 1 to 5 p. m. 

O ffice Phone— Sun set 348. R esidence  
P hones— S un set 348, Home 511

Phones: Office, S u n set 1091; R esidence. 
Sunset 618W. H ours: 10 to 12 a m . and 
2 to 4 p. m. Sundays and ev en in g s by 

appointm ent
A. W. Teel, M. D.

Throat. Office, S uite  2, Rudy B ldg., 34! 
Cor. Brand and Broadw ay. R esidence  
308 N orth M aryland Avenue.

O. H. JONES
N o ta r y  P u b lic  and  L a w y e r  

Member of Los A ngeles County B ar  
G en era l P r a c tic e

381 G le n d a le  A v e . S u n se t  037W
G le n d a le , Cal.

TROPICO NURSERY
Y. GOTO, P ro p r ieto r  

J a p a n e se , E u ro p ea n  and H o m e P la n t*  
214 P a r k  A v e n u e  T r o p ic o , O al.

S u n se t P h o n e  353W

FOR HIRE

Five-Passenger 1915 auto, $1 first 
hour; 75c afterwards.

Beach, mountain and park trips, 
day and night service.

Phone Glendale 926W.
249-t26*

KELLEY &  McELROY 
PRICES LOW AS CITY 

Trees, Plants, Seeds, Bulbs, Lawns 
and Landscape Work. Keep Busi

ness in the City.
Specialty of Funeral Work and 

Floral Pieces
422 S. Brand Sunset Phone 453J

We have the best furnished apart
ments in Glendale for $10 a month. 
Inquire at office, 301 Glendale Ave. 
W. G. Alderman. 208tf

FOR RENT FURNISHED— 5-
room house at 1462 Salem. Inquire 
of owner, 323 E. 3rd St., Glendale. 
Phone 93W. 242-tf

FOR RENT— 7-room modern bun
galow, 1447 Salem St., $20. Phone 
475J, Home 2761. Peter L. Ferry, 
536 E. Acacia Ave., Tropico. 245tf

WANTED

F o r  S ale
Good Sewing Machine for........$ 3.00
White .........................................  5i.00
Drop-head Singer ...................  15.06
Drop-head White .................... 12.00

And many others. Cash or pay
ments. Machines rented and repaired.

W HITE SEWING MACHINE AGENCY
[522 N. Glendale Ave, Tropico, Oal. ,

Phone Glendale 481M.

LOST— Monday evening on Mary
land Ave., envelope containing three 
grant deeds to Mrs. W. A. Campbell. 
Leave at Evening News office. H. A. 
Miner, 270tl*

WANTED— Girl for housework; 
814 S. Central. Phone Glendale 
608W. 267tf

MONEY TO LOAN— $1000, $1500, 
$2000, $2500, 7%, on real estate first 
mortgages. C. E. Kimlin, real estate, 
loans, rentals. 612 W. Broadway. 
Sunset 20J. 26St6

Dressmaking and remodeling, at 
home or by the day, $1.50 per day. 
210 E. Broadway. Phone Glendale 
114W. 269t6*

LOST— A white toy poodle dog. 
Phone owner, Glen. 98J. 269t3

PAPER nanglng and tinting reas
onable. All work guaranteed first 
class. Estimates furnished. C. 
Fromm’, 249 E. Third St. Phone 
305J. 194-tf.

GLENDALE REPAIR SHOP— We 
do all kinds of house and furniture 
repairing, plumbing, fix any old 
thing. Just ring Glendale 976. 2C-2tf

CALL UP YOUNG, THE 
REPAIR MAN

Sunset Glendale 255W to connect 
your gas stove or water heater, to 
repair your stove or clean and regu-* 
late your gas burners, to repair your 
faucets and plumbing, to sharpen and 
adjust your lawnmowevr, to sharpen 
your knives and scissors, to file your 
saw and to do soldering, etc. All 
work guaranteed.

VOCAL LESSONS

Miss Clementina Landmann re
ceives her pupils at her residence, 
1554 West Myrtle street. Voice trial 
free. Phone 732W, Glendale. Open 
for concerts and receptions. 253t26

AUTO for hire, $1.50 per hour, 7 
passenger Studebaker car. Phones: 
Res. 489J. Office 277. 261-12t

MONEY at 7% and 8% on first 
mortgages. Have any amount from 
$100 to $5006. Quick service. Will 
save you money. J. F. Lilly, 1106 
W. Broadway, Glendale. Sunset 424, 
Home 1163. 245-tf
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$ 3 0 0 0  in  
C ash Prizes

For Pictures Illustrating

KODAK
A dvertis ing  Slogans

I N Q U I R ERoberts & Echols
DRUG STORE

B?th IQ * »Phones A ̂  O
Next to First 
National Bank

P E R S O N A L S

The Oldest Established and Most Completely Equipped Undertaking 
Concern in the San Fernando Valley

AUTO AMBULANCE—EMERGENCY CALLS
Sunset, 201 —ROTH PHONES— Home 834

Glendale Stables
First Class Livery, Boarding and Transfer

Get Your Rigs at Glendale Stables 

SPECIAL FOR 30 DAYS
Single Rigs, 50c an hour, half-day $1.00 Surrey, half-day $2.00
Single Rigs, all day.......................  2.00 Surrey, all day 5.00

Daily Transfer to and from Los Angeles 
3 2 8  S O U T H  G L E N D A L E  A V E N U E  

Chas. E. McNary Phone Sunset 82

HISS RUBY DALE
announces a Summer Course in 

Rhythmic Gymnastics
July 7 to August 13, 1915 

Rutler’s Hall, 3 3 5 S. Brand
for musical and physical de
velopment —  all grades. For 

terms, etc., address
1307 y<i Hawthorne St. 

Phone 510J Glendale, Cal.

TO FIRE SALUTE AT MONUMENT 
UNVEILING

Upon the occasion of the unveiling 
of the new Lincoln monument at 
Long Beach on Saturday afternoon, 
July 3, the United States cruiser, 
Chattanooga, anchored off the Vir
ginia hotel, will fire a salute. At the 
close of the ceremonies the cruiser, 
which was ordered to Long Beach by 
Secretary Daniels at the request of 
Congressman Charles H. Randall of 
Highland Park, will fire the presi
dent’s salute of twenty-one guns.

SCOVERN, LETTON, 
FREY CO.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
AND MORTICIANS

Cor. Brand and Acacia
Both Phones 1 43

Auto Ambulance for 
Emergency Calls

Our auto, without charge, at 
the service of relatives in mak
ing funeral arrangements. .

RANDALL’S “DRV" POST
MASTER WINS

Congressman Charles H. Randall 
| of Highland Park won a notable vic- 
, tory wlirh the postmaster-general 
j when his “dry” candidate for post
master at Whittier, Joseph S. Todd, 

i was appointed last week over the 
j opposition of the Democratic county 
central committee and of many in- 

! fluential politicians throughout the 
I state and nation. In the face of the 
I slated appointment of a “wet” made 
I by the committee, Randall went to 
| Washington in January last and de- 
| manded that Whittier be given a 
“dry” postmaster. He secured per
mission to hold an election, the first 
of the kind on the Pacific coast.

The Rev. E. H. Willisford will 
preach in Chula Vista Congregational 
church Sunday.

Mr. John Torrey, 1218 West Sec
ond street, is going to San Francisco 
for a vacation trip.

Miss Hazel Tyler, 205 North Mary
land, and Miss Wilson are going to 
La Mesa Saturday to spend two weeks 
with relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. Holbrook of Mankato, 
Minn., were guests at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Willisford, 231 Orange 
street, this week.

Miss Elsie Tyler, 205 North Mary
land, has been spending the last two 
weeks in La Mesa, a beautiful little 
village among the hills, about seven 
miles from San Diego.

Mrs. John Torrey, 1218 West Sec
ond street, with her baby and her 
siSter, Miss Ruby Farnsworth, are 
going to Long Beach Saturday to 
spend a month at the seaside.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schuyler, 1430 
Ivy street, are leaving Monday for 
San Francisco. They will make the 
trip in their auto and will go on to 
visit Mrs. Schuyler’s mother In the 
vicinity of Bakersfield.

Mrs. L. P. Patton and her daugh
ter, Dorothy, who have been spending 

[a month in Glendale visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. John Torrey, 1218 West Second 
street, are going to Long Beach on 
Saturday and will spend a month 
there.

The Rev. E. H. Willisford, accom
panied by his daughter, Carol, is go
ing Saturday to San Diego. After 
seeing the exposition and other places 
of interest, Miss Car.ol will visit M i s s  
Ellen Smith at La Mesa.

Edward Walton of Augusta, G a . ,  
arrived in Glendale Tuesday to visit 
a t  the home of N. W. McBryde, 1 5  0 6  
Vine street. Mr. Walton expects to 
make Southern California his future 
home and is a newspaper and adver
tising man.

Mrs. David Gregg and daughters, 
Rebecca and Evelyn, leave tomorrow 
for Salt Lake City to visit Mr. Gregg, 
who is in business there. After 

I spending a month in Salt Lake City,
I Miss Rebecca will spend a month with 
j relatives in Idaho and afterward go 
on to San Francisco to see the fair.

Mrs. Mary Gridley-Braly will speak 
| at the evening service In the First 
Methodist Episcopal church Sunday, 
July 4. Mrs. Braly’s subject will be 
“The Building of Our Nation.” Mrs. 
Braly is regent of the Glendale chap
ter of the Daughters of the American 
Revolution. She will be assisted in 
the service on Sunday by her sister, 
Mrs. C. W. Wells of Minneapolis, who 
is state regent of the D. A. R.’s of 
Minnesota. At the service on Sunday 
evening Brother Parker will read an 
•original poem on “Washington’s 
Mother.”

“Sunshine Molly,” a charming com
edy featuring Lois Weber and Phil
lips Smalley, Bosworth’s latest re
lease, will be shown at the Palace 
Grand tonight. A galaxy of stars 
will shine in this sparkling comedy. 
Audiences all over the country will 
rejoice to see those master artists, 
Adele Farrington and Herbert Stand
ing, so happily cast in this story, 
which is written by Lois Weber. Miss 
Weber also plays the title role. Oth
ers in the cast are Vera Lewis, Ro
berta Hickman, Frank Elliott, Mar
garet Edwards and Charles Marriott. 
As the name implies, the story is full 
of sunshine. It is magnificently 
staged and holds your interest from 
the start.

The Rev. E. H. Willisford and Mrs. 
Willisford attended the annual picnic 
of the Congregational ministers and 
their wives of Los Angeles and vicin
ity at Long Beach on Wednesday. 
Among those present was a touring 
party of Congregational ministers 
and their wives from New England. 
This party of twenty-seven are trav
eling in their own private car and 
had excellent arrangements with the 
railway companies by which they 
were able to spend a few days visit
ing such Congregational centers as 
Oberlin university, Knox univeijpity 
at Galesburg, Ills., and the charch 
of the Rev. Charles Sheldon, author 
of “In His Steps,” at Topeka, Kans. 
They have been at San Diego and the 
exposition there. They were at Long 
Beach Wednesday and go on to San 
Francisco. The visiting ministers 
and their wives were entertained by 
the Congregational church of Long 
Beach, the wealthiest church in the 
Congregational organization of Cali
fornia.

LA CANADA
The La Canada Thursday club held 

its annual open meeting at the home 
of Mrs. J. T. Penfield of Hillard ave
nue Friday evening. Miss Grant of 
Los Angeles gave a very interesting 
talk on India. Miss Twombly of 
Pasadena gave three piano selections 
and Mrs. P. H. Johnson gave a short 
history of the club. Refreshments 
were served, after which dancing was 
enjoyed by some of the younger ones 
present.

The regular meeting of the La 
Canada Valley Improvement associa
tion will be held Saturday evening 
of this week in the Valley club hall. 
It is the annual election of officers 
and a large attendance is desired. 
Mrs. R. S. Lanterman has kindly con
sented to give a history of the La 
Canada valley, which will doubtless 
be very interesting to all the valley 
people.

Miss Barbara Kirst entertained a 
few of her friends at her home last 
Saturday evening with a wienie roast. 
The yard was decorated with Chinese 
lanterns and the outdoor games and 
the supper which followed were great- 
I ly enjoyed by those present. Guests 
i were present from Los Angeles, Glen- 
i dale, Pasadena and La Canada.

Several La Canada people visited 
San Diego last week. Among them 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Guidinger 
of Burr avenue, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. I 
Cooper and family of Texas street 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Huntington.

Miss May C. Young entertained 
I with a thimble party Tuesday after- 
Inoon. Those present were Mrs. H. 
j L. Cooper and her house gu^st, Miss 
Martha Herrington of Jackson, Mich. 
Mrs. P. H. Johnson and Mrs. A. A.

I Lester.
The Christian Endeavor society of j 

I the Congregational church are plan-i 
j ning a trip into the mountains for 
I over the Fourth. They will leave 
Saturday morning and return Monday 

! afternoon.
The La Canada baseball team j 

played Co. 1 of the National Guard | 
on the home field Sunday afternoon, 

j The visiting team won by a score of 
¡13 to 11. The La Canada boys will! 
play a team from the Ford factory 
next Sunday.

| The Misses Margaret, Rowena, Lulu 
and Katherine Green are spending a 

I few days at Venice.
Miss Marjory Bentley of Texas 

I street is in San Diego this week at
tending the C. E. convention. She 
will visit the fair while there.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Metcalf and 
son are planning to spend the week
end at Long Beach.

A party of young people are plan
ning to spend Sunday at Santa Monica 

¡canyon. They include the Misses 
! Barbara Kirst, Dorothy Lester, Louise 
j and Bertha Lemacher and Minnie 
| Skow, and Messrs. Burt, John and 
Albert Kirst, Joe Roth and W. F.

! Jewett.I _________________
A QUIET WEDDING

Mr. Anton Gage, 1439 Oak street, 
and Mrs. Louise T. Solone of Glen
dale, were married Wednesday morn
ing at the Roman Catholic rectory, 
by the Rev. Father Hughes. Mr. 
Gage is business manager of the 
Kalem Moving Picture company and 
Mrs. Solone is a well-known business 
woman of this city. The couple leave 
tomorrow for San Diego, where they 
will spend their honeymoon.

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

No matter whether you belong to 
j some church of the community or 
! not, you are most cordially invited 
j to attend a patriotic service with the 
I English Lutheran church in the Sev
enth Day Adventist building, corner 
of Third and Isabel, this coming Sun
day morning at 11 o’clock.

As a citizen you owe it to yourself 
| to meet with your fellow citizens and 
consider together some phase of our 
national religious problem on the 

j morning of July Fourth, especially 
! when It happens on Sunday, and at
tention can be given by the pulpit, 

I which voices the religious sentiment 
I of the nation. Let us as many as 
I thus minded study together “The 
Mission of Our American Republic” 
and be the more grateful to Almighty 
God for our glorious history. All the 

I patriotic orders of the city and vicin
ity have been invited.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE

Jane Addams is quoted from Berlin 
as saying: “It seems as if the whole 
world had gone crazy. There must 
be some little spot left where reason 
will rule.” Since the dreadful .dis
aster of the Lusitania there have been 
evident among us certain symptoms 
of that same fatal madness.

FOR FOURTH OF JULY

In the face of the unspeakable sav
ageries that have been bred out of 
the moral corruptions this present 
war has produced, a war that is re
vealing deeps of merciless hate and 
cruelty few believed existed in our 
common human nature, there are 
multitudes in this country who talk 
and write about the United States 
finally plunging into the awful mael
strom as the only way it can declare 
itself a strong and dignified nation.

In order to mark the opening of 
the new summer playgrounds, the 
committee in charge of the arrange
ments have decided to open the play
ground at the Union high school with 
a Fourth of July celebration Monday, 

jJuly 5, at 2 p. m. There will be a 
• brief patriotic program followed by 
Ian athletic exhibition. Formal open
ing of the grounds at the Pacific 
avenue and Central avenue schools 

I will be-announced later. The public 
is invited to the exercises at the high 

I school Monday.

"Now own up, my man. Didn’t 
you invent that tale of woe?”

“No, sir; I got It from a friend 
who has gone out of the begging 
business.”

THE ARTIST AND THE RUSTIC

The artist was painting—sunset 
red, with streaks of green dots. The 
old rustic, at a respectful distance, 
was watching.

“Ah,” said the artist, looking up 
suddenly, “perhaps to you, too, na
ture has opened her sky-pictures 
page by page? Have you seen the 
lambent flame of dawn leaping across 
the livid east; the red-stained, sul
phurous islets floating in the lake 
of fire in the west; the ragged clouds 
at midnight, black as raven’s wings, 
blotting out the shuddering moon?”

“No,” replied the rustic, shortly; 
“not since I signed the pledge.”—  
Exchange.

The black sheep stands a better 
chance of living to a ripe old age 
than the fatted calf.

The Rev. Wm. Matthew Holderby 
\ has been engaged to deliver his fa- 
mous lecture on “Why I Am Not a 

| Christian Scientist” at the First Bap- 
i  tist church of this city on Friday 
j evening, July 2. All denominations 
! are invited and the service will be 
I of a union nature.

This lecture is startling in its reve
lations, full of deep interest, cour- 

'teously but intensely delivered, and 
j worthy of being heard by any man 
or woman. Those who have heard 

i Rev. Holderby, speak in the highest 
j terms of his message. He goes deep
ly into his subject and discusses the 

i innermost belief of Christian Science 
I as a religion. No offense is given 
| the members of the Christian Science 
! church.

It is well to hear all sides of every 
big question. Here in Glendale Chris- 

I tian Science is well known as a re- 
! ligion and many of the leading citi- 
! zens are interested in the discussion 
¡announced for Friday night. A free
will offering will be received. Ev
erybody welcome. Service commences 

I promptly at 8 o’clock.

PALACE GRAND THEATRE
319 BRAND BLVD., GLENDALE

“Broadway Pictures at Suburban Prices”

TONIGHT
and  F r id a y ,  J u l y  1 a n d  2

Bosworth Presents
LOIS WEBER and PHILLIPS SMALLEY 

—IN—

“Sunsh ine M olly”
A story of the oil fields of California, portrayed in a powerful 

Drama of unfailing interest 
—AND—

Additional Comedy Reel

“M iss C inderella”

W in Your Share

2000
IN PRIZES!
To be awarded to the people of Glendale 

and vicinity by theGLENDALE EVENING NEWS GREAT SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST
F I R S T  G R A N D  PRI Z E$850 MAXWELL TOURING CAR

PURCHASED OF THE MAXWELL-KINO AGENCY 
Cor. Sixth and Brand Blvd., Glendale

S E C O N D  G R A N D  P R I Z E$400 SCHILLER PIANO

Now on exhibition at the News Office. Purchased of the 
Platt Music Co., of Los Angeles

T H I R D  G R A N  D P RI  Z ETrip and Expenses to Exposition
D I S T R I C T  P R I Z E S

3—$75.00 Scholarships to Isaacs-Woodbury Business College 
of Los Angeles.

A $50.00 Prize, being a $50.00 Deposit at th e  First National 
Bank of Glendale.

Other Prizes to be announced later.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS, CALL AT OR PHONEGLENDALE EVENING NEWS
920 WEST BROADWAY, GLENDALE 

Home 2401 —BOTH PHONES— Sunset 132

NewsWant Ads Bring Results
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BURBANK TO VOTE ON $55,000 BOND ISSUE
VALLEY MUNICIPALITY PLANNING GREAT IMPROVEMENTS FOR 

TOWN AND RECENTLY ANNEXED TERRITORY —  CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE IS ALIVF— OTHER NOTES OF A PER

SONAL NATURE ABOUT OUR NEIGHBOR CITY

Burbank, the “Panorama City” of 
the San Fernando valley, Is located 
eleven miles northwest of Los An
geles and three and one-half miles 
northwest of Glendale, and has a 
population of nearly two thousand 
people. The city lies practically in 
the center of the San Fernando val
ley and rests on a gentle slope at the 
base of the Verdugo mountains, the 
highest peak of which, directly back 
of the city, has an elevation of three 
thousand feet above sea level. The 
elevation at the base of the mountain 
is about eleven hundred feet, and 
thence it drops away on about a four 
per cent grade to the valley's floor.

Nature did much for this location 
and Burbank overlooks a scene un
surpassed in all Southern California. 
To the south and east you look into 
scenic Casa Verdugo, Glendale and 
Tropico, and over the intervening 
hills into Eagle Rock valley. Far
ther to the right is Mount Washing
ton and Los Angeles, Griffith park 
with its rugged mountains, and di- 
rectly in front and across the valley 
is Cahuenga pass, the historic ground 
where Fremont’s men did valiant bat
tle with the Dons of Spain. This 
side of Cahuenga pass are fertile 
fields subdivided into small ranches 
whereon are yearly grown various j 
crops of fruits, alfalfa, walnuts, mel-l 
ons and .other products. To the 
north and west extends mile upon 
mile of cultivated fields, foothills of | 
the coast and Malibu mountains and j 
the Chatsworth region, and in the | 
middle distance Van Nuys and Owens-1 
mouth, lately founded and already 
prosperous towns, can be seen.

One of Burbank’s advantages is its | 
"accessibility.” One section of the 
California state highway, the San 
Fernando road, traverses Burbank, 
and this beautiful boulevard is much 
used by thousands of motorists who 
pass over on their way up and down 
the state. It enters the San Fernando 
valley at Newhall and runs thence 
southerly to the city of Los Angeles.

The main line of the Southern Pa
cific railroad passes through Bur
bank and over this line twenty-eight 
passenger trains run every twenty- 
four hours. The Pacific Electric 
railway also furnishes practically 
hourly service between Burbank and 
Los Angeles.

The Midway Gas company’s Kern 
river pipeline passes directly through 
the city. The Esperanza Consolidat
ed Oil company’s main line also runs 
through Bi^bank and the franchises 
granted theila two companies makes 
it obligatory upon them to sell both 
natural gas and crude oil to the citi
zens of the city and county and to 
manufacturing concerns now or here
after located in Burbank.

Burbank believes in municipal own
ership and is the owner of both light 
and water utilities. An electric light 
plant being in full operation, with 
prospects of important extension 
work, and powerful pumps draw

| water from two deep wells for the 
i use of the inhabitants.

This being a day of advancement, 
I the education of the rising genera
tion has been well provided for, as is 
evidenced by a $35,000 high school 
property and a fine grammar school, 
both of which are well equipped and 
ably officered by an efficient and 

I capable corps of instructors. Youth 
j need not go begging for a chance to 
attend school in Burbank. A disposi
tion to learn, brains and application 
is all that they need to furnish. Bur
bank does the rest, and when through 
with the high school, students can be 
admitted to the various colleges of 

j the state without examination and 
upon an accredited basis, and this 
applies to the state institutions of 
learning as well as to private schools.

Presbyterian, Methodist, Christian, 
Seventh Day Adventists, Catholic and 
Holiness denominations all have 
churches in Burbank, and there is a 
$40,000 home just completed for re
tired Baptist ministers and their 
families.

Burbank is forging ahead in civic 
matters. Incorporated as a city of 
the sixth class in July, 1911, Burbank 
has grown steadily. Since incorpora
tion over ten miles of streets have 
been improved by oiling, tamping 
and rolling the roadbed proper, con
structing five-foot crushed rock gut
ters on either side and laying down 
on either side a five-foot cement walk 
and a cement curb, and plans are un
der way now to improve two miles 
more in the same substantial manner. 
Burbank products cap the Los An
geles markets in quality and price. 
The rancher finds it is worth while 
to be in touch with an active market 
like that of Los Angeles, where he 
can haul and market his own produce, 
thus eliminating the middleman and 
freight from proceeds of his crops.

Burbank people are enthused over 
the prospects of one of the greatest 
development eras ever seen in that 
town. Following closely on the heels 
of the annexation of a mammoth 
amount of territory, which adjoins 
Burbank in the San Fernando valley, 
the people of that community have 
set to work to develop their en
larged town into a modern city.

First steps along this line were 
taken by the city trustees in their 
two meetings Wednesday. The even
ing meeting was attended by a num
ber of citizens, representatives of the 
Burbank Chamber of Commerce and 
the following trustees of the city: 
W. A. Blanchard, president; C. H. 
Kline, W. F. Craig, E. S. Hogle and 
City Attorney Watkins.

Resolution-iNo. 97, which provides 
for the calling of an election to pro
vide for a bond issue for municipal 
improvements includes the following 
improvements and the amounts for 
each:

For a city hall building and the

Not Good After July 6th

GLENDALE EVENING NEWS DAILY VOTE COUPON 

This Coupon Will Count for 5 Votes

For..............................................................

Dist. No..........................................City...........................................................

St. No.............................................State .........................................................

Good for ten votes when filled out and sent to the Contest 
Department by mail or otherwise, on or before the above date. No 
coupon will be altered or changed in any way or transferred after 
being received at The News office. This coupon will NOT run 
through the entire contest.

necessary land to build thereon, 
$12,500. I

For firefighting equipment, which 
shall include an .auto combination 
chemical, ladder and hose truck, 
$12,500.

For extensions to the present mu
nicipal light system and the better 
lighting of the city streets, $30,000.

This resolution was authorized 
unanimously and it will be but 
short time until the Burbank people 
will be called to vote the necessary 
bonds.

In the afternoon session on Tues
day Messrs. Blanchard, Kline and 
Craig of the board met and went 
over the general weekly routine 
Minutes were read and apprpved and 
general business was taken up.

W. Thedaker’s and L. W. Gros- 
hong’s agreements for electric light 
extensions were approved. The city 
building inspector, E. M. Young, filed 
his monthly report, which was also 
approved. Several demands were 
allowed.

A committee was then appointed 
to investigate and purchase a road 
sprinkler for the city. Up until the 
present time the city has been using 
a county sprinkler. This method of 
sprinkling has not given entire satis
faction.

The meeting then adjourned until I 
evening in order that four members 
of the board might be present to 
authorize the resolution regarding! 
the bond issue.

HEAR THE EAGLE SCREECH

■ JULY 3 - 4 - 5  AT

L O N G  B E A C H
UNVEILING OF 
ONLY LINCOLN 
MONUMENT IN 

CALIFORNIA

J U L Y  3
Pacific Park, 2:00 p. m., by 
G. A. R., W. R. C„ S. of V., 
Spanish - American Veterans, 
C. N. G. President’s Salute by 
Fleet of U. S. Warships.

J U L Y  4
PROTEST 

AGAINST WAR!
Mothers’ and Children's Pa
rade of Union Sunday Schools. 
Chorus of 500 Voices. Sacred 
Concert by Long Beach Bund, 
Auditorium, 2:30 p. m.

HORRORS OF 
WAR DEPICTED

A Real Vessel Torpedoed 
by a Submarine

J U L Y  5
See Motion Pictures Taken—  
New Coaster Pier— 5000 Mod
ern Woodmen of America in 
Free Exhibition Drill. Free 
Tables for Picnickers.

C O M E  O N E ! C O M E  A L L !
Three Days of Solid Fun—Free Parking Space for Autos Foot of Cedar Street 

For further information address S. F. DuRee, Manager, Long Beach, Cal.

N O M IN A T IO N  B L A N K

T h e  G len d a le  E v e n in g  N ew s  
$ 2 0 0 0  S u b scr ip tio n  C o n test

G O O D  F OR 5 0 0 0  V O T E S

Date. .1915.

I nominate M.
(State Mr., Mrs. or Miss)

Diet. No..........................................State ......................................

C ity............................................... .St. No........................................................
As a Candidate in The News Contest.

Signed..................................... ...... ......... ......................................

Address..........................................................................

This nomination blank will count for 5000 votes If sent to the 
contest department of the Evening News. Only one blank will 
count for a candidate. Fill out this blank with your name or the 
name of your favorite candidate and send it to The News. The 
name of the party making the nomination will not be divulged. 
(In case of a tie, the value of the prize tied for will be equally di
vided among those tying.)

C. of C. Head Optimistic
It is planned to have the new city 

hall built on the same idea as the 
one in Tropico, combining the hous
ing of all municipal offices in the one 
structure. The bond issue for the 
fire apparatus will include a com
bination chemical, ladder and hose 
auto truck, besides many new stand
ard fire hydrants, both in the city 
and in the newly annexed territory.

The proposed issue for the $30,000 
will be used for the extension of the 
present lighting system throughout 
the annexed territory of the valley. 
Over two-thirds of the amount will 
be used to develop the new territory 
according to present plans.

The territory within the old limits 
of Burbank is well lighted and it will 
only require but little extension work 
besides the proposed new boulevard 
lights in the original town.

It is said that Burbank is looking 
for a utilities manager who will have 
charge- of the light, water and street 
departments. The city trustees are 
willing to consider any engineer who 
is acquainted with the line of work.

It is said that the majority of the 
citizens of Burbank are very enthu
siastic over the prospects of the new 
improvements and, if the bonds are 
voted, it will undoubtedly be one of 
the greatest steps in the line of 
progress that Burbank shall ever 
have taken.
Homer Pigeons Brought to Burbank

Ontario celebrates the “Glorious 
Fourth” this year on the fifth of 
July, and as one event several pigeon 
fanciers have planned a race from 
San Fernando to Ontario with a large 
number of “homers.”

Dr. Warner and R. L. Hawk of 
Ontario have sent several crates of 
the fleet birds to the Burbank Pacific 
Electric agent, R. M. McCall, during! 
the past few days for practice flights 
and he has released them. The pretty 
birds ascend rapidly and after cir
cling around at a fair altitude, turn 
and fly directly homeward. Their 
actions have caused the wonderment 
of many citizens living close to the 
depot, and it is indeed a truly inter
esting sight to see liow quickly the 
little birds will sense direction.

Mrs. Chas. Pomeroy, Mrs. J. M. 
Harper and Miss Christine Harper | 
returned Tuesday evening from San I 
Diego. Mrs. Harper and Mrs. Pom
eroy have been spending the past ten 
days in San Diego attending the com-! 

| mencement exercises of the state nor-1 
mal there, of which Miss Harper is 
one of the graduates. They also took 
in the fair while there.

Miss Rose Virden of Tropico vis
ited with friends in Burbank last 
Sunday.

Mr. Herbert Gilkey of Boston, 
Mass., who has been in Burbank fori
the past week visiting at the home 
of his aunt, Mrs. I,. G. Glenn, left 
Tuesday for his former home in 
Grant’s Pass, Oregon, where he will 
visit before returning east.

Miss Emily Peyton, our city clerk, 
is back at her work at the city hall 
after being away for some time on 
account of illness.

Monday evening a crowd of young 
people from the Christian church 
gave a wienie bake in Olive avenue 
canyon. Everyone reports a grand 
time.

I Miss Christine Harper returns to 
San Diego Sunday to take up some 
special work.

Miss Clara Clark leaves Saturday 
| for San Diego, where she will attend 
summer normal. Several young peo
ple are taking advantage of the 
course to be given by Madam Montes- 
sori at the fair grounds.

Tonight (Thursday) is to be the 
big baseball supper given by the Bur
bank ladies to raise money to help 
the team. The boys have certainly 
been doing some fine work and are 
deserving of our help.

Tuesday morning a quiet little 
wedding took place at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Addison Sence on An- 
gelena avenue, when their daughter, 
Faith, became the wife of Henry 
Story. Rev. Miller of the M. E.
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church read the ceremony and only 
the immediate friends of the fami'y 
were present. Both young people 
were well known and popular in local 
society. They left immediately for 
San Diego and will be at home after 
August 1 at their home on Angelena 
avenue.

Thursday was picnic day in Bur
bank. A union picnic of all the Sun-| 
day schools of this city was held at 
Griffith park, several hundred being 
in attendance.

The Burbank Chamber of Com
merce held their regular meeting on 
Monday of this week at the city hall. 
After transacting the regular routine 
of business, the main question that 
was brought up was the advisability 
of entering a float in the Elks’ parade 
at Los Angeles on July 14. After 
considerable discussion it was decided 
to enter a float and a committee con
sisting of ffm. Coryell and W. L. 
Pollock, who were to choose a third 
member, were appointed to act with 
a committee representing the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary of the Chamber of Com
merce. The committee of ladies 
from the auxiliary are Mrs. W. F. 
Craig, Mrs. Chas. B. Fischer and Mrs. 
A. M. Watson.

Burbank has had considerable suc
cess in entering floats in Pasadena 
and Los Angeles parades and every 
effort will be made to make the float 
entered in the Elks’ parade a prize 
winner.

The Glendale Evening News
...... - ...... ............... H *i SSTFTFP

Business and Telephone Directory
In this column not only your phone number but also your 
place of business is brought to the attention of ovei 4500 
readers every day. Phone your order or drop a line and our 
directory department solicitor will call upon you at once.

Our Phone Numbers are Sunset 132, Home 2401,**IB*

AUTO AMBULANCE FOR EMERGENCY CALLS__
Scovern-Letton-Frey Co., FuneralDirectors-Morticians Both phones 143

FACIAL MASSAGE, BODY MASSAGE, HAIR WORK, ETC.
Bachnjann Beauty Parlors, Apt. 30, Flower Bldg.................Sunset 951

BUICK, CADILLAC, DODGE MOTOR CARS
Hunchterger & McFadden, Agts., 537 Brand....Sunset 50, Home 2004

GLENDALE IMPLEMENT CO., C. M. Lund, Prop., 574 Third Street 
Horseshoeing, Blacksmithing, General Repairing, Garden Tools.

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
Bentley-Schoeneman Lumber Co., 1022 Bdwy....Home 2061, Sunset 51

PRINTING, STATIONERY, ETC.
Glendale News Office, 920 W. Bdwy..............Sunset 132, Home 2401

RUGS, SHADES, LINOLEUM AND FURNITURE
Glend. House Furnishing Co., E. F. Parker & Co., 419 Brand, Sunset 40

TRANSFER, FURNITURE MOVING DAILY TRIPS TO LOS ANGELES 
Richardson Transfer, 341% Brand Blvd........... Home 2241, Sunset 748

! MAXWELL AUTOMOBILE!

FIRST PRIZE
GLENDALE EVENING NEWS 

SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST

Y T h is  splendid 
the contestant

car w ill be aw arded to 
having the highest num 
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